INS-UP720MR - Digital headphone uniphone with doorbell function for P/PV systems

Headphone uniphone with magnetic handset hanging up and two buttons.
ACO receivers are solid devices made of the highest quality materials, functional and easy to use. The minimalist form allows for versatile use of
devices in various types of investments.
Compatible with digital control panels and panels from groups: CDNP, Inspiro and Familio P/PV.
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INS-UP720MR

Outputs

2 x ARK screw connectors (Function key F2):
- connected to the control panel/panel or NO separated from the system

Attributes

- magnetic handset hanging up mechanism
- 2 buttons: opening, functional for controlling external devices (some models of control panels or panels require an optional CDN-I/O relay
module)
- opening or controlling the home automation without an active connection
- doorbell function
- Individual handset volume control
- possibility of operating multiple receivers at one address
- 3-stage ringing volume contro
- hold function
- possibility to hang up the handset without disconnecting the call
- home automation - control of external devices, e.g. gate, barrier, lighting, roller blinds
- compatible with all digital group devices: CDNP, Inspiro and Familio P/PV
- optical indication of handset mute

Active digital uniphone with magnetic handset hanging up and doorbell function for P and PV systems
ABS plastic housing
White
Surface mounted
Digital: 2 wires + power supply
15V DC / 50mA
1x RJ45 socket (bus connection)
4 x ARK screw connectors
audio and power line connection
1 x screw connector "RING":
- connection of NO contact e.g. "bell" button - doorbell function (activated after a contact with the system GND)
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1 - RJ 45 socket
2 - address jumpers
3 - ARK screw terminals
LINE+
LINE- (GND)
Z1
F2
4 - headphone jack
5 - open button
6 - ringing volume control switch
7 - handset lift switch
8 - function key F2
9 - jumper setting the way F2 button works
10 - jumper Z3 to be cut, setting the operation of F2
button
11 - Headphone speaker volume control
12 - smooth adjustment of the ringing volume at the
middle position of the ringing volume switch
13 - ARK terminals:
+DC POWER
-DC POWER (GND)
RING
14 - LED indicating mute of the uniphone
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